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PLANS COMMUNITY CHURCH

CALIFORNIA ARTIST IS .
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-

MODELING STATUE

tor of the First Methodist church. f at
Eldora, Iowa, and .the First Methodist
church at Grand Forks, N. D. In both
cities his Sunday evening sermons
proved popular. The pastor has . taken
up - his residence in the parsonage at
1084 East TamhlU street

COMMUNITY HOUSE

IS PASTOR S HOPE1IBEIVHLED rsgs IN SUIT TO HALT

BOND FORECLOSURE

PR1 DE LEADS ALL

OF COAST CITIES

y. .::.:.AuuiiMicw Robbers Store Loot
In Hotel Woodshed

Marshal Finds It
The Rev. T.; H. Gallagher of

,. .1
The Clear Lake company later trans- -

.

ferred the property to the Eastern Irrl-- j

gatlon. Power &. Lumber company. Here
Is where the legal tangle begins. Some
of the 60 defendants claim that Jnr coii;
junction with the Clear Lake company
he signed over all hi Interests to the
Eastern Irrigation, Power & Lumber ,

company, but Keep contends that he
transferred only the physical property. V

and not the (merest he had in the bonds.
? Stllflater the Eastern Irrigation Pow-
er & Lumber company transferee all Its
holdings to the present owner, the Wa-
pinltia Irrigation company. The latter
company succeeded In getting water m
the property and sold water rights to
about tO of the defendants named In the
suit, who claim they were acting under
the belief, when they purchased tht
right, that all of Keeps' rights had been
transferred to them.

Keep claims, In the complaint," that
prior to the formation of the Waplnitia
Irrigation company K. K. Miller and oth-
ers came into the deal and by jnisreprc-sentatlon- s,

which haven't been detailed .

as yet, persuaded him to do various act '

that gave them a clear-titl- e, to the land..

Portland 1 Woman Completes

Statue Which Will Be Given

' to Woman's Organization.

Sunnyside. Methodist Church
5

. Announces Plan.
Chief Plummer of the Building Litigation Affects Some 60 Der

fendants Who Are' Connected
..' With Washington Irrigatidnists

Plans for a real communityBureau Finds Freak Signs Dis-

appearing With Growth of City.
ehurcji where the spirit of "brotherly

Mrs. Reggie Urdahl Smith,
of Mrs. J. H. TJrdahl of Port-

land, has completed her statue of I r i - -

mi love will prevail are being made by
the Rev. Thomas II. Gallagher. Ph.

Chehalis, Wash., Nov. 27 Two men
robbed the New York stors here of a
quantity of women's dresses and dry
goods, temporarily placing them in the
woodshed of the Commercial hotel at
the rear of ths stors. Before they re-
turned the goods were-carte- d off by
Night Marshal Farr, . ,

Mrs. Frederick Dlecknian, aged SS,

a pioneer of Chehalis, died Friday.. She

'Li
'y 4t ' Ti

&' " - VI

Argument of the suit to prevent
David Morgan, trustee for Joseph
R. Keep, of the Waplnttla Irrigation
company, 'from foreclosing on three
fSOOu bonds, in which about 60 de

D., newly appointed pastor of the
Sunnyside Methodist church. With-
in a short time the pastor hopes to
have afl Indebtedness on the build-
ing paid and then his members pro

Portland now loads other J'aciftc
coant cities and is far ahead of th
principal .Eastern cities in the mat;
ter of applying a definite, plan to-

ward bringing ths business eection Is survived by a son, Charles jjiecK-ma- n

of Chehalis, and sv daughter, Mrs,
K. Councilman of Sultan.

Francis Arant Wins

"Pegasus," the mythical horse, and
it will be dedicated In, San Fran-
cisco, December 2, by the American
League of Penwomen In conectlon
with a pageant written by Mrs. Wil-

liam Harold Wilson, The statue
will be given to one of the larger
women's organizations later to be
selected.

Mrs. Smith spent the summer months
in Portland and was here for the wed-
ding of her brother, Halvor H. Urdahl,
philosophical,, wrfter, and Miss Mercedes
Sims, which took place in June. Mrs.
Smith makes her home in San Fran-
cisco at present and returned to that
city severaV weeks apo wish her statue
crated. The figure which iss mouled In
plastlne suffered from rough handling
during transportation and Mrs. Smith ts
spending her time for a few weeks re-
pairing the damage.

The young sculptor chose for her

civic attractiveness in architecture
and particularly with regard to bus-
iness, house signs, according to.H.
E. Plumnter, chief of the city's
building bureau. s

1

"As a result of Hie leRi.slatlon. put
through by the city sign committee, in

Mrs. Rcgglo ITrdalil Smith Anti-Tobac- co Prize

pose to start construction of a Bun-da- y

school temple and community
house.

Since Dr. Gallagher assumed the pas-
torate a few weeks ago the attendance
at . the Sunday services, Bible school
and Epworth league are reported to
have increased aiid an effort is now
being made to Increase the membership
to 1000.

Dr. Gallagher is a native of Erin.
When 19 years old he came to America
and shortly afterward entered Cornell
college in Iowa. Throughout his edu-
cational preparation he earned his ex-
penses and won degrees from three
universities.

The original bonds are saiu w ioihi,
1160,000; but it Is understood that only
three bonds totaling $15,000 are involved :

In this complaint. .

Fishbone Removed
After Two Years

" .sis "
"

. x
New York. Nov. ,2? .!. N. 8.)A

fishbone, which he had swallowed more

than two years ago. was extracted from
the back, of former Stato:;Kenator Ken-- ,
neth V, Sutherland. Iemocratlo Klnirs
county leader,' in a rare operation this,
week. It became known today. The fish- -

bone had-worke- ",1ts way through tlvfl :

body arid caused an asces-o- the spliie.

Kugene, Nov. 27. At a' mass meeting

fendants are interested, was started
in th federal court Saturday, be-

fore Judge Wolverton.' The ease in-

volves many legal technicalities, each
side denying practically every alle-
gation advanced by opposing coun-
sel.

Keep started the Wapinltia Irrigation
company several years ago by running
lines and acquiring watertight. When
Keep found he was not able to finance
th project he tu!hied 'It over to the
Clear Lake Irrigation & Lumber com-
pany and took bonds In payment. Keep
is said to have pledged these bonds to
various creditors who lent him money
on the original project.

1Rev, J. F. Smith
Of Marshfield Is

Thursday night three students of the
Eugene Bible university competed in an
oratorical contest for a prie of "a dollar
a minute," offered by the Oregon No- -

cooperation with the eijrn men, the
old cumbersome and anything but at-
tractive eigne over our eidewalke are
rapidly disappearing and are being re-
placed by neat, attractive and In moHt
Instances really artiMtlc signs." he

the sidewalk Hipma were
Pneumonia Victim Tobacuo league, their subjects dealing

with the evils of the tobacco habit and
means or stamping It out. The prise,
consisting of fll, was taken by Francis
Arant of fonmouth, who spoke on "The
Coming Cleanup Campaign."

Marshfield, Or.. Nov. 27. Rev. J. F.
Since receiving the doctor of philos

80 large mat it was impossible, to dis-
cern the name of more than one or
two signs in a block, the first two
signs usually obscuring the others, but
under the present ordinances these
signs have beeh reduced to neat, easily

ophy degree in 1914 he' has been pas- -
model "Nero," a horse of hinh pedigree,
and did her work In a specially fitted
up studio stable which was equipped for
her use. Mrs. Smith is a horsewoman

llev. T. II. Ciallagher
Smith, a Free Methodist minister, died
of pneumonia at his home in this city.
He leaves his wife and four children,
three of whom have Just recovered
from pneumonia. The, body was taken
to Cottage Grove for burial. Kev. Mr.

of some attainments and found herctt denied signboards that have been
placed at a height giving' one a clear
view of every sign on the block from
each street crossing. The freak signs

work with the horse o,f unusual inter
est as a model. J

Mrs. Smith's work has not been-ijeo- n
i Smith had been connected with the l

"The Home of T 77 A T AT T A Z' W'r, i '

I Good Furniture" f j jL V JL V V-7-" 0: at Fifth ;r -

fined to sculpture. She made considand other inartistic. attempts at attract-
ing, the public gaze are rapidly disap erable reputation for herself as the or

Iglnator of the "art filaire," which is

Commons mission in this city.

Paul Dodge, a former member of the
United States marines, who served in
Siberia, has been brought back from
Los Angeles by Sherjff Gage on a
warrant charging him with passing a
forged check. ;j .

the fashioning of miniatures from

Naturalized Man
Fights Attempt

To Deport Bride
Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 27. The right

of the government to deport the wife of
a naturalized American-citize- n is ques-

tioned by George Koutakakalis. The
government is seeking to send back to
Greece his bride of a few weeks and
is holding her in the city jail. The
charge against Mrs. Koutakakalis is not
known. She came from Greece recently
and was married to Koutakakalis, who
has retained counsel to oppose the ef-
forts of the government.

pearing, too, inanKS to me signm&K-er- s'

cooperation in discouraging .. their
customers li perpetrating such atroci-
ties and due In a large measure to the
restrictions 'of the city sign committee."

The city sign committee will meet
next Tuesday with the signmakers and
building owners to complete a new
sign ordinance which promises to
fdrther Improve the appearance of
Portland's business streets. '

Mill

woven hair and fine silks. The art
failalre includes .landscapes, figures-an-

marines and require endless patiende
in their creation. She has also been
successful in the modeling of some un-

usual doll figures, which have secured
for themselves a place In the art trade.

Mrs. Smith studied several years
abroad and modeled a statue In Home
which received the plaudits of art crlt-lc- a

" 'She Is widely known in art col-
onies in New York and London.

O.F.Schrimpsherof
Milton Dies at 58

A Wondrous Pageantry of Worthy Gifts
for Those Who Seek for Christmas Joys
These are gifts? for the home the shrine of every true man and woman. These are
gifts that will bring new aspirations, new-joys- , new comforts. They are GIFTS OF
FURNITURE!

. White Salmon Couples Wed
" White Salmon, Wash., Nov. 27. Two

popular White Salmon couples were
married at Stevenson Wednesday. Miss
Myrtle Olaen became the bride of Kob-e- rt

W. Overbaugh, a fruitgrower, and
Miss Stella McNut and Charles Dixon
of the Northwest Electric company
were married.

Milton, Or., Nov. 2T. O. F Schrimp-she- r,

58 years old, died here Wednes-
day. He came to Milton 25 years ago;
Mrs. Helen Blrdsell, another pioneer of
thfa" valley, died Wednesday, aged 74.
She had been a resident of Milton
for 17 years and la survived by three
sons and two daughters, all of this
city.

Beaverton Has Snow
Beaverton, Or., Nov. 27. During the

gale Friday afternoon the first flurry
of snow fell here. In the evening dis-

tant flashes of lightning were visible
in the Coast range mountains.

While the family of F. B. Weatherwax
was enjoying Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of friends thieves robbed their
home of jewelry valued at $500.

1

We Give Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps All This Week
mmmmmm$mmI : I Balcony Section

for Gifts;
of v Mahogany

Smokers Stands ) '

Pedestals
rjavenport Tables

Lamp Pedestals
Ferneries

:uii!i!iniiimii!uni!t KtiiiuiiiuiiiiiwiHiKiiimw

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC PERFUMES !CONTINENTAL WARDROBE TRUNKS
'

g2Q2i)SK rwI COMPLETE STOCKS
DomesticI s . Imported

Regular Price $47.00

Now $39.50 Houbigant Ricksecker's
Rigaud Miolena
Roger & GalletSome Flowers

, ,.,Tbles,..: v.
HiH Clocks ...

v

Table Lamps
Ink Trays

Reception Chairs
Sewing Stands 1

Bookcases

Tea Wagons.
Rockers

Piano Benches

Writing Desks
. Tabourettes

Gate-le- c Tables

Spinet Desks
; Easy Chairs"

Candlesticks ;

Hope' Chests
Library Tables

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Your family and friends will
greatly appreciate traveling
equipment on account of its
usefulness.

We carry the famous "LIK-LY- "
Bags and Suitcases, fit-

ted and unfitted. Absolutely
the finest quality and style.

CLA-WOO- D

Palmolive
Nikk-Ma- rr

Hudnufs
Colgate's
Mavis
Au.brey Sisters
Vantines
Palmer's

Djer Kiss
fcoty
Violet
Guerlain's
L. T. Piver

;Ed. Pinaud
Tanfy
Vivaudou
D'Orsay

The Gift Pre-ei3ine- nt a Davenport!
There's not a woman in Portland who would not appreciate receiving a Daven-
port for Christmas, and there's not a store in Portland better able to supply it
than Jenning's. Both on the main floor and on the third floor we show

tmmiaimiiiiai!iainiii!ii!mi!iii!ioniiiiiiHiiimimas giimiiwmniininiwinimimiMminnnaiiwmwnHiriiffi'imisiRBHmuaiiHiiusiuiiiBucsiunauni! Davenports in great array, both in the deep, roomy overstuffed types and in
the graceful cane and mahogany pieces. You'll find no hand- -' .

somer Davenports than these you'll find no prices lower
than ours! '.

'' '

Absolutely New Stock

Genuine PY-RA-L-
IN IVORY

Choose your gifts from our showing, then you can be sure you are
giving something acceptable and useful.

Hat Brushes
Talcum Boxes
Puff Boxes.
Combs
Dresser Trays
Nail Brushes '

Clocks

Perfume Bottles
Nail Files
Mirrors
Buffers
Military Brushes
Napkin Rings
Flower Holders

Cuticle Knives
Jewelry Boxes
Cream Boxes
Bonnet Brushes
Hair Receivers
Shoe Horns
Picture Frames

Ladies' HAND BAGS
and Vanities, Jio.50 to QQ fTJT
121.50; now iDOelD
Assortment of Ladies1 "l O ffHandbags and Purges --I "w VylT

Py-ra-l- in Ivory Toilet and Manicure Sets
An extensive --assortment of these beautiful Pyralin Ivory Sets, from

,,the smallest to the largest made Prices to suit all

-- -

lg

i''

till 3

i

f. 0mA

A Fine Present for "HIM"

The AUTO-STRO- P

SAFETY RAZOR
Strops antomaticanjr --shives and cleans
without remoring blade from the holder.

AUTO-STRO- P

is adjustable to Fight, medium or close
shrre. Complete razor, strop, blades ud
case ,-

Price $5.00

Sale of Ladies'

Sillc Umbrellas
Fancy handles, all colors and styles
to suit your wants. An opportune
sale, as these Umbrellas will make
exceptional Christmas gifts.

$ 8.7S Umbrellas now $ 6.75
$13.50 Umbrella, now. . . .$10.75

A Real Gift a Piece of Reed!
Wander through the third floor and see the many, many things In reed

.furniture that we are showing. You can use reed it Is
light, graceful, and it brightens any room in which it Is placed.

Chaise tongues
Rockers
Piano Lamps
Wood Baskets

Tea Wagons

Settees
Easy Chairs

Tables

Ferneries
Telephone StandsGreeting Cards

Help mike this Christmas the
best the world has ever known.
Sen4 a Christmis Card to every
one of your friends. We will

1

iFountain PENS
Waterman's Ideal. '
Moore's "Non-Leakab- le.

Sheaffer's Self-Fillin- g.

Conklin's Crescent Filler.

Our stock is the most com-

plete in the northwest and
our pen expert Is the most",

courteous. '

IAU "L1KLY" i

I LUGGAGE I

1 TRUNKS,
'

, 1;
I ' TRAVELING BAGS, 1

J SUIT CASES ' ' JI (Fitted or UnfiUed), 1

gladly help you. Come In and i. ...... .i.;.. s

. Important Sale o Lamps :

and Silk Lamp Shades
t -

See our window and floor displays of Table
Lamps, Davenport Lamps' and Piano Lamps

and Shades. This week we make special in-

ducements to forward-lookin- g shoppers re-

ductions in prices that invite early htryirig.

Come and choose at your leisure, v

Choose a New Bedroom Suite
for Madame or Mademoiselle

Wife or grown daughter would appreciate one of these exclusive
suites of mahogany walnut or ivory" enamel. - Select pne right now.
and we will gladly, hold it for you until you wish it delivered. The
lowest prices the most liberal terms.

I -
" PORTFOUOS

large and varied stock.

Engraved Greeting Cards
in good taste and refinement our
cards are unsurpassed. AH we
ask Is that you place your orders
at on$e in order to facilitate early
delivery. j . J

i m J3 -

I T 1 rr r r I I This Week
1 Only ml 25 0"

--ALDER STEEET ATWEST. PARK. I


